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PROGRESS OF RAILROADS IN THE UNITED TO CUT ELBOWS OF STOVE PIPES BY RULE 

STATES. AND COMPASS. 

The following is a statement 0: ::,� numbcr of milcB cf 
raikonu in opBl'ation in ea�h j"'nr since 1831:-

6TATE:UENT OF TvT"�I, -.llLE.\GIO FOP. TIIIP.TY YEARS. 

sal.. ... . 
832 ..... . 
83i3... .. . 
,.::;\, .... . 
�i;).; ...... 

18l 
57iJ 
762 
!lIB 

H:3Ii ...... I ,1 02 
837 ...... 1,421 
&38 ...... 1.843 
83�) ...... 1 ,!)20 
840 .••••• 2,191 

1/l-il ...... 3. 31!l 
1842 ...... 3,877 
1843 ...... 4, 174 
1844.. .... 4.311 
1845 .•.••. 4.552 
1846 ...... 4.870 
1847 ...... 0.336 
1818 ...... 5,(;82 
184D ...... 6,350 
1850 ...... 7,475 

DECENNIAL INCREASE. 

]851.. .... 8.856 
18;;2.. .... 10,878 
1 8;;3 ...... 1 3,315 
1 854 ,. .... I Ii. Ii I I 
18G5 ...... IB,103 
185G ...... 21.440 
1857 .••.•. z.l.2!l0 
18IiB ...... 26,210 
180D •••.•. 27,857 
1860 ...... 2D,401 

840 . ................. 2.ID1 
8:;0 .................. 1, 471; 
S60 .•••••.•.••.•••.•. 29,401 

5,218 or 240.2 per cent. 
21,922 293.5 " 

The total numbel'of miles in operation on the 1st day 
of January, 185D, was 27,857. The number of miles 
opened uuring the year, consequeotly has been I,SH. 

The number of miles in progress in the United States 
is estimated at 17.080. The extent of mileage of roaus 
i u progress can ne,'er be stated with much accuracy, but 
we sec no limit to the construction of these works. till 
they b9come the common highwa�'s for every portion of 
th() country. In the northellstel'U anu in some of the 
w<,,,tern States, this result seems pretty nearly accom· 
plished; yet, even in those, the system is constantly ex
p;tnding. Their construction, u ntlcr lL state of affairs 
eimilar to the present, must rapidly contin� to go on till 
�n aggregate of 50,000 mJles is reached. E"en the em· 
IJarmssmcnts of the country which culminated in 1857, 
seemed to have cxcrtrd only a slight influence in check
ing their progress, which was never more active than at 
the present time in several of the States. 

The total amontlt of capital invested in all the roaus 
is $1 , 118,D20.D2D. The increase during the year has 
berm $107,873,565. Our statement a year ago did not 
embrnc� roads in progress. The actual increase may be 
somewhat over-estimated. Not so with the aggregates, 
howe,·er. 

At the special request PI' a subscriber, we r�-)luLlish 
the following article from page 00, Vol. X. (olu series) 
of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

"'b .. dO • !! t 1£ 

Fig. ,.-Draw a stralgh.line, a n, and make it equal 
to the diameter of the stove-pipe, then draw the semi
circle, a f n, and dh·ide i: (the semicircle) into as many 
eqnal parts as may bo found cOllvenient, abc, &c. 
F .. om these parts of division draw perpendicular lines 
upon the diameter, whieh will divide the figure into ten 
uneqnlll parts. 

Fig. 2.-CaJculate the length of the semicircle, Fig. 
1, by the proportion of I X3'14159+2=a bc d, &c. 
Draw a straight line for the base, and make it equal in 
length to this semicircle, and divide it into as many 
equal parts as the semicircle was divided-IO; and then 
draw the perpendicular� al-a5-al0, and make tllem 
equal to the lengths of the parts of the diamcter of Fig. 
1, beginning fJ'Om a to 10. That is, the vertical line, 
1/ ". l! 1 0, lng. 2, is the diametel' of Fig. I; the next ver
tical line, aD. Fig. 2, is the length, a9, of the diameter, 
Fig. 1. and thns drn w all these vertical lines on Fig. 2, 

the last one bemg a 1 which is the short division aI, Fig. 
J. J oiu the ol'dinates in these points by shol't lines, 
and we have the dingram for a gutter (one half of Fig. 
2), double it, and then we have ODe fol' a stol'e-pipe (nil 
Fig. 2). two of which, when joined, form an elbow of 
DOo. Fig. 2, it will be observed hy tinsmiths, resem
bles the pattem useu for elbows. Care should he exel'
cised that the di.tance between the abscisses do not ex-

Below is a comparative view of th::! mileage of railroads ceed halfau inch; a quarter will be about correct. 
in the se"eral States on the 1st of January, 1850, 1855. - '.' • 
auJ 1 860:-

HOW TO BURN COAL. 

1850. 
Mlle •. 

Maine .•.••.••.•••••••••••• 170 
New Hampshire •••.•••• 309 
Vermont .................. 243 
MasSlll'hnsetts ........... 1 , 0n� 
Hhode Island .... ... ... .. 50 
Connecticut .............. 434 

--
NelV Engbnd StatQs . ..... 2,306 

New York ................ 1, 070 
N elV J ersel' .............. 231 
Pennsylvanh ........... !lSI 
Ddaware ................ 1 6 
Maryland ........ , .•.••. 324 

--
Middle Atlantic States •.. 2,622 

Virginia ..•... . . .......... 303 
North Carolina ......... 302 
South Carolina ......... 241 
Georgia .... .............. 60n 
Florida .••.••.••.••..•••••• 54 

--
'louth Atlantic States .... l.509 

Alnbama .................. 113 
Mis�i�sippi. . .............. GO 
LOUlsmna ...... . ...... .. . . 66 
Texas •••••.•••.••.•••••.••• 0 

--
�"If States ............... •.•..• 23D 

Arkansas ................. ... 

Missonri. ................. .. . 
Tennessee ................ ... 

Kentucky ................. 2 8  
. .  --

Sonth Interior States ......... 28 

Ohio ...................... 299 
Michigan ................ 344 
Inoiana ................... 86 
nlinois .................... 22 
Wisconsin ................ ... 
Iowa .. . . . . . . . ... ....... ... ... 
Minnesota ...... .......... 

North Interior Sta�� ....... 751 

Califol'Uia •••.•• •••.•.•.. 

Oregon ................... 

Pacific States .............. 

Total, United States .. ... 7,475 

1855. 
)Iile •. 

409 
585 
454 

1,102 
50 

571 
--

3,171 

2,623 
42D 

1,681 
39 

367 
--

5,I3D 

D86 
3t9 
741 
D7,j 

21 
--

3,072 

3M 
226 
ID8 

32 
--
760 

'" 
37 

326 
231 
--
594 

2,453 
474 

1, 406 
884 
200 

. .. 

5,411 

18,153 

18GO. 
MIle •. 

476 
662 
561 

1,391 
lOt 
599 

--
3,790 

2,779 
557 

2,787 
127 
478 

--
6,728 

1,n6 
703 
900 

],243 
200 

--
4,8!)2 

G29 
6n 
29·1' 
285 

--
1,899 

39 
724 
977 
511 

--
2.251 

3,017 
7D7 

2,00:; 
2,728 

876 
395 

9,818 

23 

23 

29,401 

i Nine out of tcn who attcmpt to bmn coal in a stove, 
waste about as much coal as is necessary to ba be con
sumed for the obtaining of all the heat desirable. Ob
sen'e the following rules: \Ve will suppose the stove 
cleancd out. First, To make a coal firc; Put in a 
uouble handfull of sl1M'ings, or light kinuling-wootl i n
stead. Fill the earthen cavity (if the stove has one) 
nearly full of chunks of dry wood, say four or six inches 
in lcngth. On the top put a dozen lumps of C!!g coal. 
Light with a paper from beneath. In ten minutes add 
about twenty lumps more of coal. As soon as the wood 
has burnt out, fill the cavity half to two-thirds fnll of 
coal. The fire will be a good one. The coal will, by 
following these directions. become thoroughly ignited. 
Second, Never fill a stove more than half or two-thirds 
full of coal, even in the coldest weather. Third, 'When 
the fire is low. never shake the grnte or disturb the 
ashes,. but add from tcn to fifteen small lumps of coal, 
and set the draft open. 'When these are heated through 
and somewhat ignited, add t·he amount necessary for a 
new fire, but do not disturb the ashes yet. Let the draft 
be opcn half an hour. NOIv saake out the ashe!. :rhe 
coal wiII be thoroughly i�ited. and will keep the stove 
at high heat from six to tweh'e hours. accordin� to the 
coldness of the weather. Fourth. For very cold weather. 
After the fire is made accordin� to the rules first anJ 
third, add e"cry haul' ahont fifteen to twenty lumps of 
egg coal. You will find tlmt the ashes made each hour 
will be about in that ratio. 

This advice relates to cylinder sto"es of medium size, 
as the amount of coal to be fed in uepenus on the space 
in the fire-box. 

--------____ �-4_� __ -----

HOW TO BURN SAWDUST SA TISF ACTORIL Y. 

J\b:SSRS. EDITORS :--In burning sawdust or nny other 
comminute,l fuel wlJich afforus no interstitial draft, the 
proper method is, at the first firing-up, to supply the fil'e 
on the extreme one side of the furnace, the next time on 
the other, and so on alternntely. A I'igid adherence to 
this rule, with a little experience, will enable many mill
owners to lise sawdust exclusively, 1\']:0 now hM'e to mix 
in othel' fne\. I. H. S. 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 23, 1860. 
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A COLUMN OF' VARIETIES. 

The raiiroads in actual operation in the Unit('(ll'hlles. 

if extendeu in a continuous line, wuulu rendl rOll1ld 
the earth. and from the Mississippi to ElL Im.d oeside. 
.. .... Perhaps the largest plate of glass e,·cl' prouuced "'fl" 
one made at the St. Cobain 'Yorks. in France. The 
length of the plate was 5.37 meters (18 feet), nnu it was 
was 3.36 meters (11 feet 9 incheg) wide, anti 12 milo
meters, 01' nearly half an inch thick ..•.... A German 
clock, o"er two centuries Diu. has oecn Eet in running 
order by a watchmaker in Hartford. Although' it ha� 
not run for mOre than half a cen tury, it is now keeping 
good time, nnd may last another two centuries. It wns 
fonnd by the artist Church, in the possession of n Dl1tcl\ 
family in NO"a Scotia. In that fnmily it hnd heen 
handed down from fllther to son for genel'lltions. Thi� 
is one of the yery first clocks ever made with a pendulum. 
The clock strike's fur the half hour and hum, and is 
wound by means of an endless COllin. It is an open 
frame of black, ancient oak, exposing the works. which 
are of brass, and very nicely finisheu ...••. .'l'he first 
printing office in Providence, R. I., was estaLlished in 
1762, and the firsl two things printed were a hand-hill 
containing news, anu a play-Lill. The lattel' was for tha 
first theatrical performance ever given in New England. 
The company was the first that ever appeared in North 
America. They were brou�ht over by one Da"id 
Douglas, a Scotchman. who fittcd np a Email theater in 
New York and also appea .. ed in ono or t\\'o other places, 
b,fore going to New England ....... A line drawn lenl 
with the snrface of the water in the distributing .. eservoir 
between Furtieth and Forty-second streets, cuts the 
clock tower all the City Hall between the top of tall 
pillars and the cJ0ck face ....... A great exhibition of the 
industry of nil nations is soon to be opened at AmsteruRm, 
in Holland. It iR ftnnounced that there will be a com
plete historical exhibition of apparatus for the manufac
ture of illuminating �as ..••.•. Large discovcries of mincml 
coni have recently been made in the arrondissement of 
Ala is, in France ....... One of the cells uf the yeast I,!nnt, 
when fit its fnll growth, measures ahout 3211-100,000th 
of an inch in diameter ...... It is posith'ely ascertained.that 
the moon has neithe .. water nor clouds; at all events, 
on tile side which is tUl'Ueci towards the earth ••••. :l'he 
large gnns cast at \Yoolwich are allowed each four days 
to cool.. •.•• A mixture of three parts snow and four of 
potash produces a cold of 57°, or 89° below the freezing 
point ....... A column of the best cast i .. on would require 
to be nearly ten miles in hight before its lowe .. portion 
would yield by crushing ....... Sulphuric acid crystals, o n  
being mixed with water i n  a platina crucible, e"ol\"esnch 
a heat as to heat the crucible almost instantly to redness 
...... Mr. Fairbairn has calculated that the greatest clear 
span at wllich an iron tubular briuge would suppo .. t its 
own weight would be between 1,800 feet and 2.0Cll fcet. 
...... The royalty claimed, unde .. M ... Griffiths' patent, 
for his improved screw propelle .. , is £1 per horse-power 
of the "essel to which the invention is applied . •••••• With 
well-fitted piston packing-rings a p .. essure of between 
3 Ibs. and 4 Ihe. pe .. square inch of their bearing surface is 
sufficient to keep thcm tight. whatever may be the pres
sure of steam worked in the cylinde ....... lt hns been found 
that in very small capillary tubes-say of the 1-200th 
of an inch in diameter-water may be cooled as low as 
50 before freezing. Under the same circumstances watcr 
may be heated conside .. ably above 212° bcfiH'e boiling. 
...... Mr. Joshua Field found that. in a single instancc, 
a st .. ong laborer, exerting his whole strength, was able to 
raise 27.5G2 IbR. one foot high pCI' minnte; the duration 
of the effort IlCing 2'2 minutes. This was in addition to 
the friction of the apparatns employed. and M ... Field 
estimated the whole effect as equal to a horse-power of 
33,000 Ibs. raised one foot per minute. The average 
power of an ordinary laborer is only 3,300 Ibs. raised one 

foot per minute ..••... Sulrh nrous acid, although extremely 
volatile, will not evapol'llte in a platina cruCible pre
viously !v'ated red-hot. If, however, a few drops of 
water arc thrown in. the mixture is brought into intimata 
contact with the sides of the vessel, and such is thll 
energy of the evaporation of the acid, and its absorpti0n 
of all the hcat of the wate .. , that the latter will be not 
only left behind. but perfectly frozen in the red-hot 
crucible, from which it may be thrown out as a button 
of ice ...... The dedared valne of British exportatious of 
iron and steel, in 1857, was £13,40G,0;6. In 1858 the 
declared valne was £11,236,045. 
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